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Welcome Robin Nelson, our new RH Nurse Consultant!     

We are happy to announce our newest team member, 
Robin Nelson, started this week!  

“Hi, I'm Robin. My pronouns are she/her/hers. I'm so 
excited to join the Reproductive Health Program to 
support this important work. I feel fortunate to have spent 
much of my nursing career working in community and 
public health focusing on promoting equitable 
reproductive, maternal, newborn, and child healthcare. 
My last several years have been as a supervisor for a 
comprehensive maternal child health nurse home visiting 
program for first time parents. It's pretty amazing to get 
to continue working across the life course spectrum with 
the RH Program! 

My favorite things are sunshine and hiking with my teen 
and young adult sons (I mean, trying to keep up with 
them). I'm looking forward to getting to know you!” 

Health Equity 

LGBTQ+ Training Resources      

The Reproductive Health National Training Center (RHNTC) has a new(ish) LGBTQ+ 
training list that can help you deliver inclusive services and programs to LGBTQ+ 
individuals. Save the list to your RHNTC training account and complete these trainings 
at your own pace.  

See the list 

https://rhntc.org/training-lists/lgbtq-resources
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Transgender Care Resources      

Designed to help health care professionals provide a safe and welcoming environment 
for their transgender patients, a new suite of video resources made by Michigan 
Medicine provide role-specific information for providers, nurses, registration staff, and 
more!    

See the videos    

PrEP for Adolescents      

For ways that health care providers can sensitively screen young people for HIV-risk 
and prescribe HIV Pre-Exposure Prophylaxis (PrEP), visit the Adolescent Health 

Institute’s free resource, PrEP for Adolescents 

Male Services Resources       

The Reproductive Health National Training Center has added a new training list for 
sexual and reproductive health staff that includes resources to increase the 
awareness, knowledge, and skills needed to provide quality sexual and reproductive 
health care to male clients. Save the list to your RHNTC Training Account and 
complete it at your own pace.  

See the resources    

Panel on Medication Abortion Access in College Health Settings 
(August 21, 12:00)    

Join the Reproductive Health Access Project and Advocates for Youth on for a panel 
discussion on medication abortion access in college health settings. Hear from student 
organizers, college health providers and staff, and administrative experts who will 
share their knowledge and experiences with bringing medication abortion care to their 
campuses.  

Learn more and register here 

Trainings 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLNxqP-XbH8BIuuCWv77dpzlYykYphAUF_#msdynttrid=xWGRUXVlgYIf0bujGF4sjkIkM96C_N6aKy7gQwo7IGo
https://9fa53061897c4e94a3ee072a7fc2f417.svc.dynamics.com/t/t/9GcyIQZQAC2aLjgVq5QpJB1tV5NXI9K60UC9DNJo5pkx/TDwjc0bqH5Kvoo01tAggSzj3nm5XCSCLba1em79xni8x
https://rhntc.org/training-lists/male-services-resources-sexual-and-reproductive-health-staff-training-list
https://secure.everyaction.com/e9H-BPPq00C718L_44o4lA2
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Webinar: Overview of a Vasectomy Toolkit (August 15, 2024, 
12:00–1:00)     

Register to join the Clinical Training Center for Sexual and Reproductive Health (CTC-
SRH), Dr. Grace Shih, and Dr. Joshua Yap in exploring the new Vasectomy Toolkit 
walkthrough webinar. During the session, attendees will have the opportunity to 
explore various training opportunities and practical applications of the toolkit, ensuring 
they are well-equipped to integrate vasectomy services into their practice effectively.  

Register here   

https://umsystem.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAqdO2gpzgrGdHPAm6X2d74U4aRw17WuMVV#/registration

